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' of February, 1919, and whose will was proved in the
Manchester District Eegistry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 23rd
day of May, 1919, by Alice Owen, the lawful Widow

"and" Relict of the said deceased, and William'Green
Taylor, the executors therein named), axe hereby re-
quired to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to the undersigned, the Solicitors
for - the said executors-, on or before the 24th day of
June, 1919, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute tlhe assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons1 entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims and demands of which they

• shall .then have had notice; and they will not be
liable for the assets of 'the said-deceased, or any part
•thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of

..whose claims or demands they-shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of June, 1919.

E. CHATHAM and 00., 5, Norfolk-street, Man-
067 Chester, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re RACHEL LEECH, Deceased.
'Pursuant to the Law. of Property Amendment Act

1859. . ' , •

N OTICE is hereby given, that ail creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Raohel Leeoh, late of Stalybridge.
road, Ashlton-under-Lyne, in the, county of Lancaster;
Widow, deceased .(who died on the" 14th day of Decem-
,ber. 1918, .and whose will was proved in the Principal

• Registry of the Prolbate Division of His Majesty's High
Court, of Justice, on the. 1st day of-May, 1919. by
Robert Leech and Alfred Leeoh, the surviving exeeu-

' tors therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in< writing, of their claims or demands to
me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said execu-
tors, on or before the 5fli day of July, 1919, after
which date the said executors will proceed to distri-

, bute the assets of the said.deceased amongst the per-
sons entitled thereto, having regard only'to the debts,
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice ; and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any, part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of.whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated •
this 5th day of June, 1919.

JAMES HIBBERT (J. B. Pownall and Co.),
127. Old-street, Ashton-under-Lyne, Solicitor

"& for the said Executors.

Re THOMAS LEECH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act

1859. '

N OTICE as hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of'Thomas Leech, late of iStaly-
bndge-road, Ashton-under-Lyne, in the county of Lan-
caster, 'Coach Proprietor, deceased (who died on the
29th day of . November, 1918, and whose will was
proved on the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
xJ! j ? day of Apri1' 1919> bv Ro»ert Leech and
Alfred Leech, the surviving executors therein named)
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of-their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executors, on or before the 5th
day of July, 1919, after which date 'the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts, claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not -then have had
notice.—Dated this 5th day of June, 1919.

JAMES HTBBERT (J. B. Pownall and Co.), 127,
. Old-street, Ashton-under-Lyne, Solicitor for the

°69 said Executors. ' " .

Re JAMES FREDERICK TOWNEND, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859;

"Vf-OTTCE is hereby given, that all creditors and
I ^ other, persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of James Frederick TowneM, a
British' subject, late of Villa Bellevue, Number 115,'

Promenade ; des Anglais, Nice, South France, and
formerly of Number 19, Brunswick-terrace, Brighton,,
in the county of Sussex, deceased (who died at Nice
aforesaid, on the 16th day of August, 1917, and whose
will was iproved in the Principal Registry of -the
Prdbate Division of ' His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, .on the 27th day of October, 1917, by Walter
Foster,' of West Lodge, Chapel Allerton, 'in the city of
Leeds, (Solicitor, and the Public Trustee, whose office
is situate in" Kingsway, London, W.'C. 2, the executors-
therein named), are' hereby required to send the par-
iticulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors,,
on or before the 31st day of July, 1919, after which,
date the said executo-rs will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which they shall them have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
.person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this third day
of June, 1919.

WALTER and E. H. FOSTER, Greek iStreet
Chambers, Park Row, Leeds, Solicitors for the

07[ said Executors.

Re BETTY ELIZABETH KEOHAREDiSON, Deceased.
' iBur&uanifc to- 'the* Law of Panoipeirfty Amendment Act,

OJ859.
OTICE is hereby given, .that aM creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of Betty Elizabeth Richardson, late
of 266, Twirf-lane, Rfoyftwn, in- the coumity of Lancaster,
diaeeaeed (who died on the 23rdl dlay of April, 1919,
andi letters1 of adtainisltration of their estate were granted
(by thie Principal -Regifiltiry of the Prolba/te Division of
HJisi Majesty's Higih CWrt of Justtice, on tlhe 23xdi dlay
of May, 1910, to Jlam.es. Ridharld&o.n, <tlhe administrator
of 'the eis|ttaibe of tlhe said1 deceased'}, are hereby required
to send: the particuiliairB, in writing, of tiheir claims or
demands' to us, 'the undtetnsdgnjeld', the Solicitors for the
sadidl adkniindBltriator, on or 'before the 7th dlay of July,
1919, afiter wMdhi dlaJte tfoe said admindeltrator will pro-
ceed) to 'disMbute tlhe asset® of tihe said deceased
amionigsffc <tfae .piersons enfoiMed thereto, having regaird"
only to 'the dleSbft®, claims and demandls of wihidh he

yslhiail' thein, have faaJdl notice; anidi he wdJl not be MaJble-
for the assets1 of tihie said! deceased, or any port .tiheireof,
so dJiisibniibrajted, to any person, or persons of wihpse-
claimB or demands h,e shall nioit tJheni have had notice.
—JDaitedi' tflife 3mdJ 'dlay of June, 1919.

ASiQROFT, MAW andi iSlHOMBLD, 22, Olegg-
isltreelb, - Oldlham, Solicitors fbr the said James-

072 Riohjairdfeon.

Re EMMA ANNE MAJOR SHAKESPEAR,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

A LL creditors and other persons having any claims
against the estate of Emma Anne Major

Shakespear, of 2,. Campbell-road, Hanwell, in the
county, of Middlesex, Widow of the late Lieutenant-
General John Talbot Shakespear (who died on the-"
19th day of i February, 1919, and whose will was-
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
2nd day of May, 1919, by Charles Robert Hargreaves1

Hardcastle, one of the executors thereby appointed),
are required to send particulars, in writing, to the
undersigned, on or before the 1st day of August, 1919,
after which date the executor will distribute the assets-
among the persons entitled, having regard onlv to
the claims of which he shall then have had notice.—
Dated this fifth day of June, 1919.

THOROWGOOD, TABOR and HARDCASTLE,
11, Copthall-court, London, E.G. 2, Solicitors for

076 the said Executor.

. AMY GAISTON, Widow; Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Plropemty Amendlmient Act,

. 1B59 (22 andi 23 Vic., c. 35).
lyr OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
L * .persons having any claims or dtemajiidB upon or
aopadnslt tlbe e&tote of Amy Gadton, late of No. 1,
Caisltfle-Jtenrace, Ntew-roiad, Lewes, in the countty of
Sussex, Widiow, deceased1 (;who died on, tihe 261th day


